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Goals:

Implementation:

Challenges:

HLC Module:

Hospital Approval:
Dayton Children’s Hospital Culinary
Kitchen
Engage DCH in composting products through employee
motivation, education, and training.

Compost Products
Limit to composting fresh produce that has not left the
culinary kitchen. For example, uncooked vegetables,
vegetable trimmings, bruised fruit, and coffee grounds.
Avoid contamination from cooked, or post-consumer
products.

Receiving End
Compost Dayton collects compost bins twice
a week and takes them to their location to be placed in
their pile to be turned to fruitful soil. DCH avoids strikes
from contamination.

In order to commence with the composting project, the
team needed to receive the approval first by the kitchen
supervisors and then by the hospital management. To
obtain approval, an in-depth training plan needed to be
presented to the kitchen team. Key to the training plan was
the development of techniques to prevent contamination,
which is necessary for the safety of the hospital and for
preventing contamination at the receiving end, a
requirement from Compost Dayton. This training plan
consisted of our Mission Statement, Objectives/Goals, and
a detailed explanation of our three-step process to training
the staff.

Time and Design for Effective Training:
In order to ensure the project’s success, several existing
factors concerning the kitchen workflow had to be
addressed: 1. Kitchen staff could not be relocated to a
different position in the kitchen; 2. Staff included those with
special needs and those with language barriers. Effective
training needed to be developed that was short, clear, and
to the point.

Getting the Kitchen on Board:
Community
Once turned to soil, Compost Dayton sends some amount
to each supplier of compost, as the hospital has a
landscaping company, our hopes is to give it back to the
staff for their personal use.

HLC module cover slide.

The initial trainees were picked because they expressed
high motivation for the project. These employees
demonstrated the ability to provide positive energy to the
kitchen and excite the rest of the staff to become involved
in composting. Based on a short questionnaire assessing
engagement distributed after the project had been
implemented, enthusiasm for composting was high.

Drag and drop activity were staff places food
in “can” or “cannot” compost.

Slide from the HLC module describing the
difference between organic food products
entering landfills vs. becoming compost.

Vegetables being
prepared.

The HLC module consisted of what composting is and why
it is beneficial for the environment, what the hospital will be
composting, and how the hospital is composting. Kitchen
staff members were assigned to complete the module prior
to hands-on training. Contained at the end of the module is
a drag-and-drop activity to assess their education on what
can be composted. (See picture 2 below)

Hands-on Training:
Training consists of 4-6 kitchen staff and the trainer. First,
staff complete a 6 question pre-test. Once that is complete,
the staff reviews with the trainer the same concepts
highlighted in the HLC module but in depth. The staff then
completes a hands-on portion where they cut up
vegetables and demonstrate how to properly compost with
guidance from the trainer. The staff is walked to where the
compost bins are located outside the hospital to show
where the compost will go. After training is complete, the
staff then takes an 8-question post-test.

Assessment:
Three weeks post-training, trained staff receive the same
post-test to further assess their education on composting
and to address any education barriers that may exist.
Included in the follow-up is an open-ended section to
assess engagement. Questions included: How is
composting going?, How often are you composting?, Are
there certain vegetables that you chop that you are unsure
if you can compost?, Is there something that the kitchen
uses that you think we should be composting?
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Rose bagging her vegetable
trimmings to be composted.

Ken taking the compost out back
to the composting bins.

